CAMPUS LIFE

University Union 232
Phone: 410-704-2332
Fax: 410-704-4810

Campus Life oversees four offices: Campus Recreation Services, Fraternity/Sorority Life, Student Activities and New Student Programs as well as the Family Network. Staff members create opportunities for involvement, development and learning. Campus Life also administers the Notification of Absence from Class form for students representing TU at events, conferences or other official activities. Students are encouraged to notify faculty in advance, completing this form and notifying the instructor of the anticipated class absence as soon as they learn they will be missing a class.

- Campus Recreation Services (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/student-life-campus-services/campus-recreation)
- Fraternity and Sorority Life (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/student-life-campus-services/greeklife)
- New Student and Family Programs (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/student-life-campus-services/new-student)
- Student Activities (http://catalog.towson.edu/undergraduate/student-life-campus-services/student-activities)